[The preparation of arabinogalactan and the mechanism of release].
The study is the research on the preparation of arabinogalactan (AG) dropping pills and the releasing mechanism. Use the orthogonal test to find out the best way to produce and advance the preparation of AG dropping pills, analysis according to the chart and DSC to find the releasing mechanism. The best preparation conditions are: the liquid of AG is at 75 degrees C, the temperature above the polydimethls iloxane is 30 degrees C, the distance to the frizzed liquid is 6 cm, the speed of the liquid is 30 drop x min(-1). The chart and DSC suggest: The solid disoperation of AG-PREG 4000 the complex is in a certain form which made the melting point decreased obviously, so as to increase the solution of the medicine in carrier to increase the releasing speed. The best preparation is reasonable, AG and carrier become a form, the melting point is low, it can release fast.